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Watching costs for a

By Nat WilMamS

!‖hds Farmer“ day

orn and bean prices are
down, inputs are pric-

\./ ey and rented land is as
prized as a champion bull So
how does a farmer save a few
bucks?

疇 ere are a number of ways
producers can tighten their belts

during lean tilnes.The trick is

nguring Out which ones wonrt
end up costingin thelong run.

Holding offon trading paintis

one option.

“Equipment is a place ntllcre

a lot of guys look to save a little

bit of moneyl"said Lance Taro―

chiolle,a Monsanto agrononlist

who farms ncar London Ⅳ11ls,in

Fulton and Knox counties.

“We had looked at a fairly sig―

niflcant planter upgrade this
yea■ Even though l feelit would

be a betterreturn on in、 estinent,

inthelongterm therejIStWas漬

mOney in the budge■ ゎr it・ I

pF9bOや ly WOuld h,"|‐ r中‐1lgS
,wereギ|お tightastleylⅢ ずtl■

JOhnl.Trader has bё ёtt farming
long enough to know cutting
corners call sometimes cost
fariners.Despite dght margins
thisyea■ heisnt changing much
at his QperatiOn ne,I Scheller in

‐JefrersOn County.■||  ‐‐ 糠 for aS Our seed and‐ fertiliz‐

Stratёoi6S
l. Restructure existing debt to reduce
short- term principal obligations.

2. Reassess familyliving costs.

3. Utilize no-till and minimal till practices.

4. Usevariable rate technology to reduce sebd,
fertilizer and crop protection purchases.

5. Reduce energy consumption of unneces-
sary machinery and equipment passes.

- Steve Johnson, lowa State Extension

er, we're stayingthe same," Trad-
er said. "You cut your seed qual-
ity and fertility program, and
you're going to cut your yields."

Since Tarochione is in the
business of selling seeds, he ac-
knowledges having a slight bias
about hybrid and variety selec-
tion. But others also caution
that skimping on seed quality or
population may not be the best
move in the long run.

"There are so many places
rvhere guys are tempted to cut
that relate directly to yield," Th-
rochione said.

"The old saylng is 'it's hard to
save your way to prosperity.' It's
very difficult to be nrore prof-
itable by spending less if your
yield is negatively impacted.

"Perhaps cheaper seed falls
into that category and certain-
ly reducing your seeding rate in
corn, which is being promoted
in some areas. I definitely think
that is something that is not go-
ing to make you more profitable
unless youte over-seeding to be-
gin with, which most gu.ys usual-
ly arent."

Seed technology has come a
long way ir increasing yields.
Ukewise, seed costs a lot more.

Farmers who Iook at the price
on the bag and are tempted to
buy something cheaper may
want to take a hard look at that.

``If you can buy cheaper seed

thatも just as gooo,“ atも di■

ferent,"Tarochione Oaid:“ ...If

you're giⅥ ng up 10‐ b16helS of
yield to save$50,you'vejustlost

money."
Un市ersiゥ of IIinOis I致 ten―

sion educator Nathan Johan‐
ning also cautions against belng

pen】ny、、■se and pound foolish.

But he believes farl■ ers can Ond

sonle‐ areas to ma躍 mize prolflt

Whi19‐ⅢinimiZingexpenditures.
``0五 the seed side,I'm stlre

that everyone wlu be 10。 king

long and hard to nnd the best
value for what worksin thei■ op―

eration,"he said.``But we need

to be Fnindill.We have a lot of

teCい ,010gy in our seeds.'' ‐‐

1平|"precise input lpplica_
ti611‐ 二等 be One w響 to 5qullze

more pront.

“You nlight want to look‐ 4t

bad the bad times are and how
long they last."

- Farm family budgeting
Cynthia Needles Fletcher, a

human development and family
studies professor and a resource
management specialist for Iowa
State Extension, said farm fam-
ily budgeting can help simplify
household spending decisions
and may be a positive experi-
ence for farm families.

While many families may get
by with "mental budgeting" by
developing normal spending
habits, if incomes change, it can
be hard to adjust, she explained.

As with farm expenses, man-
aging family finances starts with
keeping good records. The next
step is setting realistic goals.

Fletcher said these financial
goals are ultimately developed
by individualvalues.

While this can be difficult, she
recommends using a systemat-
ic approach to determine how
much income (from farm and
off-farm sources) should be de-
voted to family expenses.

The important part is that
families make a decision that's
not an afterthought, she said.

To stick to a budget, Fletcher
said, "Everybody needs a rainy
dayfund. None of us can predict
the future."

She said budgeting is "a top-
ic that many of us would prefer
to avoid." But having to make
fewer decisions because you've
already set aside how much you
can spend can make life easier,
Fletcher said.

Additional reporting W Bill
Tiedje.

we've always put on."
He encouraged people to keep

phosphorus and potassium lev-
els up. And rather than putting
all the nitrogen on ahead of
planting, try to partition it out
where the crop needs it.

Irader, Iike his neighbors, is
not in a hurry to upgrade his
metal until crop prices rebound.

"We're holding oII on our
equipment purchases," he said.

The land itself may hold the
key to saving money in some
areas. Many producers, how-
ever, are a bit cautious about
approaching landowners. Thro-
chione has been successful in
renegotiating rents on some of
the land he farms. But he under-
stands the concerns.

"That's a scary thing for a
farmer to ask a landlord about,"
he said.

your nutrietrt program, not "You're worried that if you
necessarily making blind appli- offend them, maybe they'll be
cations," Johanning said. "You Iooking for a new tenant. If you
want to make sure you get soil hang onto it through the bad
test results to back up when we times and you still have it in
need nutrients - not just put- the good times, you might be
ting on the same things that bettJr off. It depends oi ho*
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